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relating to certain promotional activities for certain alcoholic 
beverage permit holders. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Subchapter A, Chapter 108, Alcoholic Beverage 
Code, is amended by adding Section 108.042 to read as follows: 
Sec. 108.042. ACTS OF PROMOTIONAL OR COURTESY NATURE: WINE 
DISPENSING. The commission shall adopt rules that set definite 
limitations, consistent with the general provisions of this code, 
relaxing the restr ictions of Section 102.07 to allow the holder of a 
wholesaler's, general class B wholesaler's, or local class B 
wholesaler's permit or the permit holder's agent to perform the 
cleaning and maintenance of coil connections for the dispensing of 
wine. 
SECTION 2. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
S.B. No. 890 
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